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0UIETLY EHTERED
Sunday Schools of Bostontato Bread Township Hold Annual

Convention. Two Scholarships Slipped In-

toFcr cole by all San Pedro Without

Grocers AN EXCELLENT PROGRAM Pilot's Aid.
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O o o
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MayKNEW HARBOR PERFECTLYThe following program of the an-

nual convention of the Sunday schools
of Boston township, was rendered at

VISITORS RECEIVED A WARM

WELCOME BY GOVERNMENT OF-

FICIALS AND WILL BE GIVEN

ENTERTAINMENTS.
Cnr:j GscACcd

Most people hate to take care
it a fire and remove the ashes,
ut after al If everybody enjoye

the comfort and aatiefaction
that cornea from burning bright
new ahlny coal such as ours.
Give ue your next order.

0. C CHer!e! 6 Sex

Wholesale Prices on Ccetaand
Rugs For One Week Only

The "cold weather during April has withheld the sals of

this class of goods. We must reduce the merchandise in

this department. Beginning Tuesday morning we put cn

sale our entire stock of Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtains

and Mattings.

1235

CS3 South Flit St.

the Methodist church at Boston, Sun-

day..
Morning 8ession.

Convention called to order by the
Township Superintendent.

10: 00 Song Schools
Invocation.
The Sunday School Lesson Taught.
Round Table Conference.
Appointment of Committees.
Adjournment for Dinner.

Afternoon Session.
1:30 Praise Service. r
Song Schools
Secretary's Report
Recitation .........Bradford Meyers
Paper Grace Wolf
Recitation Baptist School
Song . Choir
Paper ................ Ada RobinBon
Paper --"Sketches from the Life of

Paul." ........... .... .P. L. Beard
Song Misses Smelser
Reports from Schools.
Paper "The Book" .Dr. Meek
Address Rev. Abbott
Song Ladies' Quartet
Paper , Florence Bailey
Address . Rev. Frankie Keys
Report of Committees and Election of

Officers.
Song.
Benediction. :

Luella Shaffer, Secretary.
A. A. Smith, Superintendent.

Wool Wanted!

75,000 to 100,000 lbs., highest prices.
Fred Schlientz & Sons, Centervllle.

. 20-7- t

Prices Quoted Below Will Give You But a SUQht Men o2 t2
Bountiful Reductions , .

Los Angeles, Cal., April 26. The
Japanese cruisers Aso and Soya, com-

prising a training ship squadron under
command of Rear Admiral Ijichi, drop-
ped anchor in San Pero harbor shortly
before noon Sunday. This was the
first mainland touched since the fleet
departure from Tokahoma, nearly a
month ago. The occasion, while not
attended witb any of the pomp which
usually marks a naval event, was one
of international significance. ,. The
visit of Ijichi'8 squadron is the first
paid by a Japanese vessel of war to
the Pacific side of the United States
for ten years.

Instead of being strangers to the
harbor, tbe navigation officers of the
squadron' ran the ships inside the
breakwater without a pilot The
courtesies of the harbor were extended
to Admiral Ijichi by the order of the
secretary of the treasury, and tbe usu-
al observances, except the inspection
of the quarantine office, were dispens-
ed with.

The only pilot was a launch manned
by Japanese, but even this service was
unnecessary, so perfect did the offi-se- rs

of the fleet know their chart of
San Pedro harbor.

Official Met the Ships.
Cornelius W. Pendleton, collector of

the port of Los Angeles, together with
a reception committee from the cham

Tepcests
--No More No Leas--

In all the Latest 8tyles and Fabrics,
to suit every age and taste

At a Positive Sav-iC- 0

of $5.00

$1.00 Nottingham Lace
Curtains ...69cPr.

$1.50 Extra size Lace
Curtains ....... $1.19 Pr.

$2.00 Curtains, new de-

signs .... ......$1.33
$2.50 Curtains, several

patterns ......$1. 3
$3.00 Curtains ...... .$249

3.50 Curtains . . . . . .$2.03
New lot of Colored Cottags

Curtains at special low
prices. , , ;

All fine Lace Curtains not men-
tioned are included in this
sale at a great saving in
price.

Remnants of Brussels Car-

pet for rugs, worth
$2.00 ...95c each

Room size Cottage Rugs $2.95
6x9 Wool Fiber Rugs. .$6.95
83x106 Wool Fiber Rugs $8.95
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs $10.95
9x12 Tiger Rugs, (worth

$10.00) ....$7.95
9x12 Tiger Rugs ($15.00

value) ........ ..$13.39
9x12 Brussels Rugs ($20

value) $15.95
9x12 Axminster Rugs,

($25 value) .......$19.50
SPECIALS from our Lace Cur-

tain Department, including
all our new Spring stock:

18c China Matting ..10c Yd.
35c Fiber Matting ...25c Yd.
45cCrex Matting ...35c Yd.
40c Finest China Mat-

ting ............24c Yd.
35c Cottage Carpet, 221c Yd.
45c Ingrain Carpet . .33c Yd.
59c Ingrain Carpet . .46c Yd.
85c Ex-Sup- er Carpet 62 c Yd.
75c Brussels Carpet, 45c Yd.
$1 Brussels Carpet, 67c Yd.
50c Linoleums ..... .39c Yd.,
75c Linoleum . . . . . .48c Yd.
$1.50 Indian Rugs...... 97c
$2.50 Axminster Rugs, $1 .69
$5.00 Axminster Rugs, $2.95
$3.00 Smyrna Rugs $1.75
$3.50 Smyrna Rugs . . .$2.1 5
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MAINKIEFS ber of commerce of Los Angeles, rep

resentatives of Los Angeles and San
Pedro, and Consul General Nagai, of
San Francisco, Pacific coast repre-
sentatives of the Japanese government
and other Japanese met the fleet in
the government's launch Cricket, and
were tbe first aboard.

Brief addresses of welcome were
made by Mr. Pendleton, representative
of the government; John F. Mott.. act-

ing for Mayor Alexander; Willis H.
Booth, president of the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce; J. W. Walton,
mayor of San Pedro, and S. H. Storer,

L B. KN0LLENBERG

Fire, Tornsdo, Piste Glass,
Csrclary, Live Slock, Life,
Accident Health

.. INSURANCE
11 S. 8th St.

THE RAILROAD STORE
2V

president of the San Pedro chamber of
commerce. -- .

Admiral Ijichi heard the vows of
friendship and the expressions of good
will with a genial smile, and said that
he was glad to meet them.

Horses at Hose House No. Three

Passionately Fond of Tobacco
pare, pea Rrw.j

I ; 1 aun4 a. l?sMCl C2m2t ;

"We shall visit Los Angeles, San

BOWT BE
DECEIVED

By the loud noises you hear
these days, but investigate
carefully before you decide
where to set your loan, and
we are confident we will get
our share of business.

We loan on Furniture, Pi-

anos, Horses, Fixtures or oth-
er personal property. ?1.20 is
the weekly payment on a $50
loan for fifty weeks. All
amounts In proportion, v

We make loans in city and
all surrounding towns and
country.

If you need money and
cannot call at ' our office, fill
out and mail to us the fol-

lowing blank and we will
send a representative to you.
Name
Address

'Amount Wanted
Kind of Security ..... . . . . . .

Reliable. Private.

Ilitbziczd Lccn Co.,

POLICE LOOK FOR

A STOLEN IIOnSE

Cambridge City ttan Victim of
A Theft.

Francisco, Seattle and Victoria and
possibly other ports," said the admi-

ral. "We must return to Japan by
August 1.

(Earlham Press Club.)
"Well, I should say the boys do like

tobacco," said Alf Kutter of Hose. Greatly Admires Americans.
"Personally I can only express my House No. 3, on being asked by a re-

porter whether or not the horses of
that station were fond of indulging' in

'
; BAKED HAM
"(Cooked; Done)

POTATO CHIPS
(Made without Lard)" BULK OLIVES. .

HADLKV BROS.

pleasure at the Increased evidence of
friendliness between the United States
and my country. I have no doubt that
our visit here will be one of lasting

the "weed."
"Why it costs me half my salary

every time we make a run. Come out
here and I'll show you how I'm thepleasant remembrances for us. We of

Japan have great admiration for
America, and I am glad of this oppor loser," he continued.

partner, Fred. In whose company he
always "runs." It is indeed Interest-
ing to watch them take a chew. They
take it from the giver's hand with the.
greatest of care and are very careful
not to bite the generous donor. They
are very Jealous of each other and
Fred always raises quite a commotion
when he is forgotten in the tobacco
deal. The tobacco chewing habit ac-

quired by their horses is evidently
not objectionable to the No. 3 men.
They say that the animals are very
fond of it. and, since it is not un-

healthy, Prince and Fred will proba-
bly continue to chew as long, at least,
as the new tariff bill leaves "Lucky
Stripe" untouched. Just now tbe men
have high hopes of Mayor Schilling-er'- s

signing a bill which will keep the
dumb animals plentifully stocked in
their luxury.

Search Is being made in this city
by the police for a horse and rig stol-
en from Frank Conley. of Cambridge
City. The rig was taken from a pub-
lic hitching rack. The horse Is gray
and slightly buck kneed. The buggy
is of the McFarland make and has red
running gears. A striped horse blan-
ket was In tbe buggy. A reward of
$50 is offered for the recovery of the
outfit and the same amount. Is offer
ed for the capture of the thief.

tunity to return here for even so short It wouldn't take long to be ' fully
convinced that Mr. Kutter bad tolda 'stay." the truth after once watching with"It's fine," was his final comment

as be looked over the harbor.7--S. Colonial Clda.
While the official welcome was allIMS. fttlekmond.

Open Saturday Evening that could have been desired in cordi

You're losing time looking
around for any store that can
excel jus in the quality of feed,:
so save your steps and time by
coming here in the first place.
We have a complete line of
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
at rock bottom prices.

0. G. 17HELAN
Feed and Seed Store
S3 S. 6th St. . Phone 167.

ality, there was no popular demon-,- ;

what satisfaction both horses de-

voured the tobacco offered them.
Prince is the queerest of the two

animals. A year and a half ago he
was mean and stubborn, and almost
unmanageable, but, thanks to Kutter's
"Lucky Strike" and frequent pettlngs,
he is now almost as gentle as his side

(JGMflGIMifjQM bridge City; Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hay
worth of Indianapolis: Mr. and Mrs.

stration. The Japanese committee of
Los Angeles, representing 10,000 Jap-
anese in Southern California, took pos-

session of all the available launches
and excursion boats, which they had
chartered, and the Japanese visiting
the vessels outnumbered the Ameri-
cans ten to one.

On Tuesday night the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce will be the host
at a splendid banquet, where the
friendship of America to Japan will be
the principal theme. Wednesday

GRADS CELEBRATED i B2OTI0T ;George Dutro of Modoc; Irving Blount
of New York City; Miss Nellie Lamb
of Greensfork; Miss Elma Kerr of First

t-- Ciaei USX BMooreland, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hilton
of Economy.

EvcatagWark kjr S9tctalmoraine the cruisers will leave for
Hagerstown Alumni Associa-

tion Held an Enjoya-

ble Session.
COO

San Francisco, where an elaborate
greeting will be extended to the visitCREAM SEPARATORS ors. Both the Soya and the Aso were

CLASS OF '09 IS INITIATED Albert O. Martin, Dentist.
Russian vessels, the Soya being the
Variag, and was captured at Chemulpo.
The Aso, flagship, was the Russian
cruiser Bayan. It was sunk at Port
Arthur and afterward raised and prac-

tically rebuilt.
PHONE 1637:Colonial BttOding, Rooms 18 and 19.

MAYOR WAS IIIVITED

Connersville Wanted Him to
Explain Cleaning Up Day

Movement.

i'
MEETING HERE TONIGHT

Pfccnc 1715 015 Main St Hagerstown. .Ind., April 26. The
Alumni association of the Hagerstown
high school held its ninth annual ban

Hew 11:
quet at the L O. O. F hall Friday evFUNERAL OF MBS.

.

BROVHAS TODAY

Hagerstown Woman Was Laid
To Rest.

A. & P. Poire Food
Eaily Bulletin

. For Week Conseaiclnr April
'

zst. im.

- Hishr Ochoel end CcV.czo PcnnsntsW

Mayor Schillinger of this city was
invited to attend a mass meeting of
the residents of Connersville this even Opoelsl lino off PIsturo rst;::.-- fcr Pttits ing in the interest of cleaning up day.
Mayor Barrows of Connersville, whoIVc Give S. GELGreen Trading Stamps requested him to visit "Connersville,
wanted him to explain the local clean 720 xiAin ot. nisiicno.Hagerstown, Ind., April 26. Mrs.

Hannah Brown, widow of the late Har-
lan Brown, died from a stroke of apo ing up day movement. However. Dr.

Schillinger was eonpelled to send hisplexy at the home of her daughter,

IS Stamp With one lb. of Coffee at
29 Stamp with one lb. of Coffee at ........................
23 Stamps with one lb. of Coffee at .........................
40 Stamp with en lb. ef Tea at
4S Stamp with one lb. of Tea at ....
S3 Stamp with one lb. of Tea at ............................
10 Stamp with one box Seeded Raisin at ...................
10 Stamp with en Bottle Vermont 8yrup at ................
10 Stamp with on Bottle Furniture Polish at' 10 Stamp with two boxes A. P. Baking Soda at ....... 7e

...Me

...35c

...50c

...60c

...70c

...10c

...25c

. . .25c
a box ;

Mrs. Mary Pool at Chicago. The de-

ceased was a former resident at Hag-
erstown and also at Richmond. E1I-sh- a

Brown, South. 13th street, Rich-

mond, is a son of the deceased. The
remains arrived at Hagerstown, Sun

ening. An amusing' initiatory service
for the class of 1909, consisting of ten
members,' was the feature of the even-
ing. After the initiatory service.,

" an
address of welcome to the new mem-
bers was given by George Bowman, to
which Miss Anna Hadley responded.
The election of officers and other rou-
tine of , business being performed the
gathering adjourned

" to ' the ' banquet
hail below, where a; two course lurch-eo-n

was served. After this, and while
the guests were still seated, the presi-
dent,, Mrs.' Oscar "Werking. introduced
the toastmaster, Mr. Robert' ' Allen.
The following toasts were given:

Lines addressed to the class of 1909,
Colwell Miller, principal high school.

The Alumni James Knapp. 9J.
. Ideas "and ' Ideals Maggie Ulrich

Dutro, 93. ,.-- "

Whatever He Pleases Irving
Blount, 87.,

Short Addresses. '

After tbe.toasts several others gave
short addresses. An orchestra from
the Mnncie conservatory furnished the
music during the evening. The fol-

lowing were elected a officers: -

President Mrs, Bverette Boot." '
Vlce-Preside-at Carmon Sells.
Secretary and . Treasurer Miss Ha

sel Knapp.. .
-

. ,

The following out-of-tow-
n

guests
were . present: Mrs.--

: Ed Bowman,
Misses Edith Bowman. Harriet Lyons.

- We have been In the mamiractore of --FIuflT Rt

regrets because at i business matters.
Mr pw-- Stephens has forwarded
letter to Major Barrows, containing
the Information ? desired." Prospectsare that the meeting of local residents
Interested In cleaning op the city, to
be held at the Commercial dub rooms
tonight, will be largely attended. All
who are Interested in the work are
urged to be present.

pets, such as Ingrain, West. Tarry, Brwasels, Velvet,. Wirten. an1day afternoon and were taken to the
minster, for the past eleven years, Each year the populailty ofhome of her sister-in-la- Mrs. SaraCO Ctma with on 18 Ox. can of A. A P. Baking Powder at

... Cunp with on a. bottle of A. A P. Extract at.......
..50c
..2Se Smith on North Washington street.

Funeral services were held : at the
Rugs has Increased so that we have been ssmpsllsd to enlarge ew fa--,

cilitles to meet the demand. Owr ThsT Rug test longer than any do-
mestic rug. We make them Just as largo so your spo.es roeulros.. V7eresidence of Mrs. Smith, Mondayfry cur CcIIcs end Tea. Wc-c- t them in

every tvedx. Tfcey ere always take your carpet as it --comes otr the Seer. We not onlymorning at 10 o'clock. Burial was at
Salem, east of Hagerstown.- - - pet three times In two pre esse of lanufacturlnj

Infect them as well; thus' putting the rugs la a
FtufT Ruse, but we sSa
thorough sswfiari esati--

tien. Any order, whether largo or small, willr sna for a few waslia. Am ma.attention. Reprssentativee now in Rtehnti
or given until Weoneeaay, Apr. 23. I will

dr;ki::g to speak.
jyr. J. E. King, county health offl-o- sr

.will read a paper before the meet-
ing of the health ofrjeers of tho dif-
ferent dtles and counties of the state,
at their, meeting May 2 and tt, in
Indianapohs. . He will discuss the In-

spection of schools in his paper.

REHALL PAill:2 GtccJ AGnntle
& FC2C22 Ten Co.

Pwwa2SXFor erders telsphans Central HsteL1

AND

. nOULDINQS t
"

MOORMAN'S Book Store Esther Jones.: Elisabeth Newman, of
; Ulas Hattle Anlt of OaaTrading Stun;, eztSMin St.


